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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Departmenl of History 
NEWSLETTER 
Number 1 
THIS ISSUE OF THE NEWSLETTER 
IS DEDICATED TO THE MEMORY OF 
ERCELL JA NE EGBERT 
1895-1974 
Tht' UlliVf'rsity lost 0 great fri end and a devot ed 
h'achr r when ~ I i ss Ercell Jlllle Egberl died 0 11 
Chris \m H:, day, L9 74 . ~Ii ss EgIJ(·rl 's fo rtY-Y.' l,r career 
sp:Ullied the evolution of this institution from a Stllte 
NOTlulI1 Scilool lln d Teac her 's Collc!:1' to a Univl'rsi ty . 
SIl(' entered Western Sla tl: NorllHiI School in 1914 
wl lcrc hile com plded her s('condnry ('durat io n. I le t 
c olle ge e ducation was interrup ted by teachi ng 
allhigJlmenls in Kentucky an ti Florida. These del llyed 
Il('t com pletion o f t ill:' Uaccllluurellie degree frolll 
We~lcrn ullli11925. ~he rccd vrd her \ Ias ter 's degree 
from the University or I'c lIlI,,), h oll ill in 1928 and later 
pu~ucd a(ha llced gradlla t ~ stud ies a t the U lli\·c~ity 
of Chicago and Indillna Ull il cn.il ). 
Although sllC w a;, ~I ecpl }' Jevot ~' d to E: lIgl i ~h 
Hi~ tory , ~Iiss Egbert Ill ught courses ill o tller fields 
with (' (Iual dedication. SIlt: ret ired from leach ing ill 
19M) ~hortly aftt'r Western aclllc\'ed Ulli\'ersi ty stalus. 
Durin g her reti remen t ycar~ ~ I H' rl'm~in ed loyal lIlid 
dedicat ed to the University an d to th e fie ld of 
education . Commitment to her work II I WeSlem 
precl uded ex lellsi\c Iral'e! during her adive career as 
n tl'3r her, bllt during her retiremenl ~he Ir3\elled to 
the larious ('onlltrie;; upon wllieh she had spent a life 
o f serious s ludy, Her in t (' n~h e rt'".!Iearch in and study 
of primary a nd seconduq hi ~ lori Cll. l resources art' 
II III pit' 1'\ id.'nce of her intellectual curiosity . 
Tho&C who were privilrgcd to study under Miss 
F:ghf' fl wi ll re rnemLer her b~'J; 1 for her spirit as a 
~l1l1J e lll of history , her devotio n to education , and her 
high idcals o f crea tive think iug lJ11d pl"Tfec tion . 
RE NOVATION OF 
CHERRY HA LL COMPLETEO 
Spring 1975 
We arl' vc ry happy to utlnou m:c that the renovat i,on o f 
C h e r ry H all IHI S lJ(! e ll completl'd lind Ih e , H .I ~ lo ry 
Drpartrrwllt Tl'lllrn cd hOllie ~horl ly af ter the begmrllll g of 
the 11)74·7;) schoo l y e ll T. We an" again located o n Lll c 
f;ec ond fl oor wher. · rcnO\ lltion did 1101 irl\ ol\'e major 
»tru ctural d langcs uul did facilitate a belt l'T IIli '~ z a l i.o ll o f 
a\'ailable space. Sonw clasHoom" were rcd ul:cd III l>17.e to 
prO\ide space for ~cm inur rooms. Adequate spa('r' i ~ still 
u\ ai lahle for our pre5(' nl undergraduate programs ami 
pro;,p{'c t ivt growth ill the ncar {uluTe . . . 
Although Cherry 11:111 is one of the olde!<1 blllldlllgs o n 
campu6, the archit ectural design of the Luildillg lIud the 
I'i gl, flu ali ty of IIlll te rill ls- u 8cd ill its .initial co nstr.lIc t ion 
mllkc it aile of Western 's 11I0St ueaullful and s('f\' le ra hle 
structures. Furth l' rmon', its Ilo~ilion on the to p of the hill 
o \ erlooking the city ond ,;urroundillg areas makes it Oll.t of 
Wc~ tcrn 's Illost prom inent buildings- a very fitt ing plael' for 
the History Departm ent. 
We now have lUi eleva tor. So, eit her ride or wi.lk lip the 
steps and visit us 011 the seeo nd !loor of Cherry lI a ~ 1. The 
lIistory Department o ffi ce is located direc tl y Oppo~ lte the 
e le\'a tor 11 11(1 lIellr the st ll irway . Faculty officE'S lind 
das"rooms lire nearhy. 
FINA NCIA L ASSISTANCE 
A lim ited llurn !,l'r o f graduat e assistlln tships arc :lvai lable 
In studellts of de111ol1nlnl ted ability. Recipients aSni ~ t 
f a e u I t Y mem bers in re~earc h and other pro festi iollal 
acl i\'il ics, S t ipend!! range upward frOIll Sl ,800, depend ing 
upon q ua lificat ion:; and duties assigned; ou\·o f·~ la l e 
a~sis tanL~ will IUl\ e that portion o f their fees awarded ru; II 
sc1lOlar:s lli p. The Histo rr Department pre~e llil y eillploys six 
graduate assistan ts. 
I n qlli r ies rrgarding assistul1lhhips .mll reqlll'sl for 
upplicat ion forms 8110u ld hr addressed di rectly to thl! 
Grlldllate Coll ege, Western KClItueky Universit y, Bowl ing 
Gree n. Kentucky 4210L 
Financial assis tance is also available through the Dirt!ctor 
of Student Filla llcial Aid , Western Kentuek} Univcrsity , 
Bowling Green, KCli tucky 4 2 J 01. 
HISTORY CONTEST FOR 
SECONOARY SCHOOL STUDENTS 
Western hosted the firs t allllllal history contest for 
~econdury school s tudrnt~ on April 24, 1974.275 s tudents 
{rom 35 different schoo ls parl ie ipat~: d. Objective ond 
slIbjeetive h .. 'S ts were givclI in A merican alld World his tory 
(corltinued on back pagel 
DISTINGUISHED LECTURER 
IN HISTORY SERIES 
On February 12 , 1975 , th l: DepartnH'nt initiat ed an 
annual Distinguished Lecturer ill History series. Dr. Frank 
Vandiver, edu cator, histo ri an , author, an~1 Provost of Rice 
University was the first guest lec tu rer for this aJlnual event. 
Dr. Vandiver is one of th e nation 's foremost mi litary 
historians and an authority on Southern history . 
Arrangements for Dr. Vandiver 's visit to the Western 
campus were made by Dr. Richard Stone, Dr. James 
Bcnnelt , and Dr. Carol Crow e. Dr. Vand iver 's talk ~ ~ nt i tl ed 
"J cfferson Davis: Strong President " present ed a new 
interpretation of the Presid~~ n t of the Confederacy that was 
well received by an audience of over 325 s tudents, faculty , 
and guests. Dr. Vandiver quickly established rap porI with 
his listen ers by his command of th e subject an d his 
enthusias tic presentation . A lively question and answer 
period followed his lec ture. 
During his visit , Dr. Vandiver lIld with mem bers of Phi 
Alpha Theta for an informal discllssion of history and 
historians. 
It is a significant tru th that in times of uncertaint), 
people turn to his tory for answers. By the same reason ing, 
those who 6tudy history in rela t ively serene t imes arc 
prepared for the problems that stem from feel ings of 
pol i ti c a l , social , or economic. insecurity . This new 
Distinguished Lecturer in History series is only one of the 
ways by which the History Departm en t strives to acquaint 
students wi th various interpretations of pertinent historical 
problems. 
CURRICULUM CHANGES 
D r . Fr e d Mur p hy , chai rman of the Curriculum 
Committee, reports on ly a few . . changes in our course 
offerin~ sim;e the last iSSIW o f the Newslctt~: r. Only one 
new uppcr·divi ~ion course has bel:n added. Il owever, the 
Depar tment, by means o f special courses, is making an 
effort to reach out beyond the campus to provide an 
edueational ex perien ce for people living in Bowli ng Green 
an d surround illg communit ies. 
1\1r. Charles Bussey will teach a two·semes ter course on 
the Hi3tory of Science beginning with the f<l ll senwster of 
1975. This parti cular fi eld of study is relatively new, hHving 
emerged largely since World War II. Developm ent of the 
cou rse at Wl'stern is partially the result of encouragem ent 
from the school of science and tech nology . The course is 
de~iglled to (·xplain the historical development of science 
and to create an aW<lreness of the in t e rre lat i orl ~ bt; twet: n 
seienee and socie ty . 
The departnu:n t offered a nr wspapn course en ti tled 
" The American Dream " for wllieh two hours of IIOIl·m inor 
and non.major credi t are given . The cour:;e was develo ped 
Ly Sun Diego Cali forn ia State University on a grant from 
the Exxon Foundation . It con~ i s t ed of sixteen lec tures by 
outstand ing Amf'rican sc hola rs which werp publi shed in the 
Sunday edition of th e Park Cit)' lJaily IV ews. Dr. Richard 
Stone, who adm inis tered the (:ourse, reports that his 
student., ra ngpd in age from twpnty to OVf'"r sixty . 
As a part of it~ (;Olltribution to tile Bicentennial 
Celebrat ion, Dr. Lowell Harrison laugh t ,I non ·eredit cour~e 
on th e Am erican Revolut ion in thp past fall term. Thi3 
s p ec ial course was offert:d to provid,' an o hj ectivf'" 
understanding of th.e foundin g of till: nation , the course of 
the War, and the effecb o f the Revolution upon the 
developm ent of the Un it r d Stak~ . Tlwre W(·f(' no 
prcrc(]ui sil('S fo r the course, and the ge neral publ ic as well 
as WcsLerJl fa eulty , slaff and s tudents were invited to enroll. 
S enior citizen s (65 or ov er) an d Ill c lllhns of t he 
Wcskrn cOlllllllmity were enroll ed free of charge wh ile 
others pa id a sma ll regis tra t ion fcc. Tlm;e hours of CE U 
( Cont inuin g Edut:alio n Unit) wcrc grant ed upon 
compll'tion of the course. Hopefully si mi liar courses will Le 
offered ill th e futur e. 
Dr. Drl'w Harrington coordinated the 1974 lIuIIHlll i ti('s 
Semester at Wc~ tcrn whidl was establi shed by a grant from 
lhe National endowment for the lI umani t ies. Re~ul ts of 
that program arc now being sludinl llnu evaluated . 
"opefully the grant will be ex tf'nded <Iud enlarged and th e 
Humanities Program will bc(:ornc a permant nt part of 
Western 's educational progralll . 
Th t [] istory Dcpartment Curricuilim Committcc ha~ 
approved a· ncw cou rse to be offered for the first t ime in 
the fall of 1975 entitl ed " Topics in History " for whi ch 
there are no prerequis it e ~ . Thi s addition to the History 
curriculum will enable th e department to providt> a 
hi~tori eal background for issues that are of current int~:n'-~ t 
to student!;. " Watergate", " Helations Letween England and 
Ireland ", and " The Arah·lsraeli Di spute " are three of tile 
many topics being considered . This new course rf'"flec t.;; the 
new techn iques and approaches tllat have recently bt en 
accepted in higher educati on . " Topi(:s in History " will 
re in force ,lI1d su pplement courses al ready taugh t in the 
dcpartment . 
Thc History Dcpartm ent is one of tht depart ments of 
the University which regu larly offers courses through the 
Exten ded Campus program . These courses are usually 
taugh t by regular lII embers of the departmental faculty anti 
inelude both graduate and undergraduate offerings. 
Currently the departmen t is offeri ng fo ur courses 
through Extended Campus: " Th e United States ;;ine~: 
1865" at Glasgow; " Th e Un ited Sta tes Before 1865" at 
Louisville ; " Western Civilizat ion Since 1648" at Eagle 
Univnsity at Ft. Campbell ; and a " Seminar in European 
History " at Ow ensboro. Approximately 70 s tu~lents are 
enrolled ill courses at the four ex tended campu s locations. 
Extended rampu s courses arc organized on a demand 
basis. Approx imately 20 ~tude nt8 are needed for an 
und ergradu~l t~· cou rse and 15 students are required for a 
graduate level course. Studen t~ intrrested in having a 
course taught at a particular loca tion should con tact the 
His tory D~~partm e nt (phon e 74.,}·3841) or the Offi cf· o f 
Extended C unpus Programs (phone 74::;.3(41), Western 
Kentucky University . 
The Department Hosts the Second Annual 
Conference On the Teaching of History and Plans 
for a Th ird 
On Friday and Saturday, November 15 and 16, 1974, 
Ilistory teachers from Kentucky converged on the Western 
campu s for the Second Annual Conf(:rellce on the Teaching 
of ll is tory . The confi;renr;e met in Western's new and 
beautiful Oero Downing Universi ty Center. The them e of 
th e ronferencl: centen·d around revolut ions that have 
hrough t ~ ignifieallt changes in the worl d community. The 
conference o pened with an informal reception <It five 
o 'elo(:k Fri day, Novf'"mbrr 15, whi ch was followed by a 
di nnl'r . Aftrr dinner Dr. Mauri ce East from the Patterson 
School of Diplomacy at the Un i\·cr"i ty of Kentucky gave all 
aud io\'i"u al preseuta tioll en tiled ·· I{"l olu tions in Emerging 
Na t ion~ . " On Saturday, J\ovemher 16, following all 
informal coffee hour ill which Ilis tory teachers engaged in 
p l ~·a~3nl cOrlvcr.<ation s and fe llowship, Io,;clu ro.:s wen: gi\'l"1I 
on th e historivgraph y of tlm.:e rl':l'olutions. Dr. Lowell 
lI ar ri~OI I di sclI".~cJ Ihc Amcrican Rc\ olution ; Dr. J ack 
Thacker, the Freucil Revolut ion ; and \If. Jo hn Brat.cl1I' r , 
the I~ u&ian Relolution. 
Dr. Edw a rd Kearny, the aft eduncheon spea ker 
dl'li\ e red an addn'''~ o n " The Second t\mcrica n Revolution : 
Crane Brint on Revisited ." [n the aftl'TllOOIi Dr. Ro bert 
~l rlvi ll e a nd. Dr. (;corge DiliingllH rll , Jr., dise ll AAed 
" Hevolutiolls a~ a Pha~e Elec ti\·e ." PlaJis are JlOW L-eing 
made for the 1975 Conference . These conferences are o pen 
to anyone who wishes to attend , and jf you have not ye t 
1I11cnded our annual co nfe rence, w.' invite you to attend 
this year. Wh en plans are complete, no tice will be mai led to 
nil Kentucky schools. If yOll fail 10 recei,·e OlLe , or desire 
additionnl info rmation, please wril e 10 Dr. Francis 
Th om pson of the History Dcparlm ent under wllosc 
leadership Ihe confercnces are con duc ted. 
PH I A LPHA THETA 
Weslern 's Et;. Pi Chapter of t he National Honorary 
lIi;; tory Society con tinues to be acth·p. The newly elected 
officers fo r the 1974-75 school year are President, Russell 
Harri s ; V i ce · Pr c s iden t , P r E" d We st brook ; 
Sccre lan'·Treasurrr, Susie Vincent; lind historian , David 
Hocker. 'Twenty-se~en ne w members were init ia ted into Etll 
Pi on Oc tober 14, 1974. [ n addition to its regu lar meetings 
the local charter conducted a debate o n the topic " The 
Nc ,"' Lcft Historians" ill November 1974. A special meeting 
was called in Pcbruary 1975 at which the chapter 's 
mcmllers met and chatted wi t h Dr. Prank Vandiver, noted 
historian, educator, uu thor and Provost of Rice University. 
Plail S for this year include the publicat ion of Th e Sudent 
Rc~carchcr, a journal of his torical papers written hy 
Western stu den t.s, publication of a booklist containing a list 
of boo ks recommen ded fo r various his tory courses taughl 
at Western, and a spring banquet. 
'I'hs Phi Alpha Theta Spring banqu et is the social 
highlight of the year for the Histo ry Departmtnt. It 
provides a wondcrfu l informal opportuni ty for facu lty, 
students and alumni 10 get togcther for Ii goo(1 meal , an 
enlightening talk by a sp~;e i a li s t in n field of curren t 
his torical interest and lively conversations with ol d friends 
and acquainta nces. This year 's Spring banqu et will be held 
al Ihe Ra mada Illn 011 Apri l 2 1. The guest speaker will be 
ARIE L KERF~I , ISRAELI Vicc-Collsul Affairs for the 
l\lidwcsl. His topic wi ll be " Isracl-Iktween Peace and War." 
Reservations and ti ckets can be o btaincd fro m Susie 
Vincent, Secretary·Treasurer Eta Pi Chapter of Phi Alph a 
Theta, History Department Western Kentu cky University, 
Bowling Grl'en,.Kentllcky 421 Ot . 
Deleg~tcs from Eta Pi, Western 'g chapter o f Phi Alpha 
Theta , will part icipate in two Regional con feTCnces of Phi 
Air lia Thetu in 1975. Two members o f our chapter will 
rcad papers at the Tel1l1cssce regional conference to be held 
at Middl e Tenncssee State Univers ity April 5, 1975. One 
p a p e r will be delivered to the Kentucky Regional 
Conference which is h05ted this year by the University of 
Loui5ville 011 April 12. The names of students involved and 
the t il l~· of t l lt~i r papt"Tl' WI'n' not ;I\ai[ahl l" at tlw ti ll lt' Ih i ~ 
i\'cI\ "leth:r I ... IS publi~hed . \\ e~le Cil 's part i~· i p lltiu ll ill theM' 
conf"n'II('~'" i~ by invitation and r .. n l'"c ts the high quality of 
,;c ho l l.lr~ h i p po,,;.,;esscd Ly IlIcllI ba.s of Phi 1\ lphu Thda. 
FACU L TV ACTIVITIES 
While we shiwr in ~ix t y -eight degree:; at \\ t:~ tall Dr. 
Low~' 11 Hnrri.so n ba"h in Ihe wa rm sunshine on thl' otlle r 
side of the World - Australia . li e is reseurching Ihe role of 
Austnllia in lI lc Amcri t.: an Civil War. Dr. Ca rlt oll J at.:kson is 
dt.:\ cJo)Jill g all American Sludi ,..1I program ill Pakistu ll o n a 
Fullhright grant, and Dr. James Bnker is engaged in 
historical research in Italy. All o ther nl clIIl.e~ of the 
facul ty arc conducting c!a;;.,>CI> as u~ual. 
Dr. I{ie hard Stone ret.:eived II five hundred dollar grant 
from th" Fat.:u lty R"'s.'a Tl·h CO llllllitl!:e to further hi~ ~tudies 
of "1\ Ilisto ry of the Ko,; ntucky l\1ili tia, 1775· )1)76." The 
rCl> ults of II is research will be published in boo k form as 
p~rt of the Kentucky Bicentcnnial Cel ebrat ion. 
Ilelcn Crocker was elcctcd to a t wo·year term to serve 
on the lI istorical Commission of the Kentucky Baptist 
Con venti on . Her oral presen tation "S teamooating o n the 
Greo,;n lind Barren Hivers" is ill great demand frOIl1 c ivic 
cluhs in Kentucky . Within the past fou r months she h~s 
ddiV(: red her lect llre to eigh t. civic clubs. Her hook The 
Green River will lie publ i"hed by Ihe University o f 
Kentucky Press in 1976. 
Dr. Harrison publishet( sc,eral urt ieles sincc the last 
edit ion of our Ncwsletl r r: 
"Governor Magoffin and the Sece»llioll Cri.sill," R egider of the 
Kf ll tucky l{istoriC(J1 Societ y, Vol. 72 ( " pri\ , 1974), 9 t·lt u; " A 
Federal Offi cer I'ursues John Ilunl Morg~Il , " Ti,e Filso rt Club 
Hi&lory Quarterly, Vol. 48 (April 1974 ), 129· 143: "Jolm C. 
Underwood, RcminiscencCll of Intcrl'icw5 with Senator Charles 
Sumner, !'resident Abraham Uncoln, and Judge 1'homll8 Corwin," 
Lin co ln lI e ra/d, 76 (Spring 1974) 29·34; ··'fhe lbu lc of 
Munfordville." Cit:il War Time. fIIw lroted, Vol. XIII (june 1974), 
4-9, '~5·47 ; ·' Nol Qui le Free: The Free Negro Before Ihe Ci.·il War," 
A m eri elJ lI fl is/ory lIIus /rU/fil, Vol. IX (June 1974), 12· 19 ; 
"RecoUec l i OIl~ of Some TClinell8Cc Slaves," rentle"c .. Hillor;cu/ 
Quar/crly. Vol. XXX III (Summer 1974), 175·190; ··Thc Civil War in 
South Cenlrll Kentucky," Sou/I. Cell/ml Kentucky l/is/oricol 
Quar/erly, Vol. 2 (April, July 1974), 1·6, 1·4; ··Ogden Collcge 
Re~i.sited , " Wellern Alun"" ... , Vol. 44 (Fat! 1974), 26·29. 
I)r. Carol Crowe is " 'rit ing a Ken tucky Bicen ten nial 
Booksh" lf ~ ,' I ectio n The Hi(] &ndy that is scheduled for 
puhlio,;a tioll by the Ulliv(·rsit y of Kl'"ntueky Pr('~ ill the 
spring of 11)76. Dr. Crow\' 's hoo k is a social, polit icul , and 
economic siud y of £as\(:m Kentucky. It is tile culminat ion 
of her ,.t.ll d ie~ o f thp culture of the Big Sandy Vll li cy as a 
microt·o:>1II o f Ilational nll\·i •• 1 t.lcl elopmen ts which she 
considers a mirror of much o f tile history of Kentucky. 
Dr. Richard Troutman reecivtd a nine 11\I/Hl red dollar 
grant from the Facu lty RI~SI" Hch Committee fo r tile 
purpo~(· u f ~· d it i l1g till: d in ric~ of George Richard I3 rowder, a 
l\"I"thodist circuit ridl'r and fJresiding cider who Jived ncar 
Russel lville, Kentucky. Fiftecn diaries ~re ·ex tilnt ('overing 
till' pcriod 1852·1B86 and providing 11 rich source of 
information on ~outh · cen t ral Kentucky . Dr. TrOll tman h~s 
1I1'I'n gr.m tcd a sabba tical Ica\c du ring the summer o f L975 
for thc !lurpoS!' of preparillg the diaries fo r publication . 
St'v ~·r<ll Ilwmbers of th l'" facu lt y were promoted last year. 
Tlwy an' : Paul Kramer 10 Astiistnllt Profcssor; Hden 
Cro c k er to I\ s~i s talll Prof.·s.sor; Drew II nrringtun to 
As..;ol'ia tf' I'rof(·ssor and Manon B. Lucas to full Professor. 
NEWS OF OUR ALUMNI 
!\Iore than 300 "IUllllli retufIl eti t llC informational cards 
contained in our las t newslett er. We appreriatc tho;;c 
rC Sf!on~es. In order \.0 hring our recof(l ~ III' to (Iatc f;() tl tHt 
we may keep in toucb with cilch o ther wc arc agil iu 
including a self-addrl"ssed postage free card. If you did 1I0t 
retu rn tbe las t ca rd , or if you haitI new in formation aboul 
yoursel f, please com plete this one al1d drop it iu the mail. 
We especially apprecillt cd t llO.;:e card" mailed from fore ign 
countries whidl re(lu ired additional postage. 
Some enligllh:niug statistics WCrt; deri ved from the 
info rrnilt ion supplied by our alumn i. By pncr.ntag(!!! tho.~(· 
responses inuica te thc following occupatiollal cat egoric!!: 
Educa tion 
Teaching . .. . .... . 
Administration ...... , 
Indust ry . . ... .. , .. . 
L~gal profession 
Medical 
Doctors 
Research 
Go'·crnmen! .... . . , . 
ft1ili tar )· .. . . .... . 
Itdigion . . .. . 
Soeial Services 
.. . .... 30"-
... . 29~ 
HI' 
' % 
. . .. . .. 2% 
5% 
. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 7'1'> 
. .... 5% 
. .. .. .. l 'k 
Not Specified ...... . . .... ... . 
... 3~ 
.. . . .. . 4'''" 
These statistics also sllOw that 23 pl 'fef'nl of our alumni 
rcee ivf'd an advall ced dl'gree witl l IJ pert.:ent achiev ing ti l(' 
dodorate. Space does not permit us to report Oll all the 
alumni who returned thi t:r cards, hilt a numl:wr arc lis tt:d 
b,·low. Other.s ""iII bf' publislled in the future. Be patienl , 
yOllr t ime is coming. 
Dr. Hugh II . Ayer. ('411) f(.:et:i,t: h i ~ clot: torate fro m 
Indi:lI1a Unil't:rsity in 1957 and 1 .. ls bt'ell the A,.,ociate Ol:an 
of ti le College (If Arts lind ScienCt:1; ~lld profcAAor of history 
al Nort h Texas St:ll e University , in Do..: ntoll , Texas, sin cl' 
1%9. 
Mr. Carl L. Mattllcws, (,5 1) is ~ lIp cri n t e ndcnt o f th e 
West Point , Kent ucky sc hools. A!> II member of thr 
Comparatil e and Int('rnatiollal Educa tion Council , Carl ll a~ 
ath:llded edllealiOllal ~el1Jinars in BudaIWl't , Bucharcst, 
Mo.st:ow , and Silwria where ill' prcsellt cd t il e Western 
Tli lisllwn to th o..: vil riom; dclcgat ion~ . 
Mr. J . E. l}eSagcr. ('34) is jJrt:~en tl y Din:ctor of 
Personnel anti 'i'rain ill g fo r the K,·ntu cky Dcpilrtment for 
Ulllllan Resonrct'S ill Frank fort , K,·'lIucky. H(' has Ilad a 
dinti llglli3h ed cart:o.:r ill ('conomi('S and Iilioor rf'lation,., in 
Kt:ntucky, Ohio, Illinoi.;, li nd Georgia. 
Gcorge B. Simpson, (':i I) f(·,·riw d h i ~ LI.B degree [rom 
tilt' Uni,'(·rsity o f Kentllcky in I Y.3·1 !lnd now prac ti c("~ 1:1\\' 
in S turgi~ , K(·ntll t:ky. ,I.- iH Id ~o COlllmi,.., iOller of the 
Workman 's COIllPl' ll l>ll ti on Board. 
W. Durwood Smit h. Jr., (,65) w,·n l in to LlI~ i lle",~ for 
himself and 110'" own" alHl opt:ra t e~ till' Indiana (I'il.) 
C hem ica l S upply Company and J . I' rager Supplie,., 
CompallY . li e WIiS named ou t ~ t a lldillg 1.e. ill 1 97~ 3nu 
Small BlIsines~ !\l:tIl of the Ycar ill 11) 73. 
Firs t Lt. Thomas Batt~. ('7 1) is st lltioJlc.i a t Ft. 
RkhardsoJl , Alaski!. l it: was rce ,·u tl ), ilwilf(lf'd t ho> Army 
t:ollllll l'ndatiOIl mf' dal fo r llH'ritorioliS M:rvie,'. 
Dr. Will iam H. Wroten, ('4 1) is Chairman of the lI i"tor} 
Deparlmeut aud Uirector of tilt" r:wd ulltr Scho()1 "I 
Salisbury Stah' Colleg(', Sali"Lur}, l\ larylan d. 
Mr. Jack Thompson, ('29) fI 'ceill" d hi~ l\ la ~ tnti degre.· ilt 
Ihe UJliler;it y of LOlli~ville ill 11) :111. H,' f(' tirt: .1 'l ftn ~I ·rvi ng 
Ihirty·nine y e,lr~ ill tilt· Kcnllll ·ky ~dlool ~ys l<"l11 II ~ a 
tt:llcher, bil;kdbull "O:l("h, Hnd prinl"ipal. III' no\\ mall;lg.· ~ 
1111' L,lk{'~id l' S\lirn Club in Lou i;lil h·. 
Or. Joh n L. Gordon. Jr., (,63) i ~ prcti('ntl} II mClIlucr of 
the lI is tory Dcp<l r lm ent at Hichmollu. V .... "here IIC also 
st! rH'~ 11>0 Coordinator o f Grad uate .s ludi t '~ in Hi~tory . 
Gordoll rccdrcu hi9 Doc\ornlc from Vam!cr»ilt U lli\ cr~il) 
in 1972. 
I\I r. Norman O. Lalle, ('5() recci l cd l l i~ luI>' (lq,:ro.;l· from 
tht· Un i\'t' rsity of TCIllIC ~S('c ami no w p r:II.: I il-es Ill" ill 
Na~h\ i lll'. II.> i5 ViI;l,·Pr('sid('n ! o f til(' TI'mll'::"'~{' Trial 
La\,yers i\".,ocial ioll !llld i .~ <I Illcmho.:r o f till' Bourd of 
GOI CT IlOrs of the A5~oci:lIjoll o f Trial L:m y(' r" o f ;\1III'r;ClI . 
Or. Will iam L. Matthews, J r .. (',~ I) recdH'd his Doc tor 
of J urisprudcnc(' degr,·(' from tl1f' Un iversi ty of I\ ('u tudq ill 
1956, ami his l\lastcr 's of Law ( 19·~6) Hnd Dodor of 
Juuidul Science ( 19.'10) from the Univen.ity of ;\'licliigall. 
li e has ~ rved 011 the fa culty of the Ulli\cf"i>i t} of K.' lItllek}, 
si'le(' 19-1-9 and was D('11I1 of La.., scllool from 19.36 to 
197 1. 11(' wa s the Alumni Disti nguj~IIl'.1 Pro fl'ssor , 
Ulli lCrsity of Kentucky in 1971 . 
Will iam II . Natciler, ('30) hus ~erlcd in tlH' l uil'-'d Stilto>S 
Ilollsl' of It cpresl·n tativ('s ~ in c(' 19.33 . COllgre~mllll NatcJu!r 
has th e ulliquO' uisti nc tinn o f IIt ·v!! r havi ng mi"'~I' rI a roll ca ll 
vo tc in the hOIlSt' during Ihrs!'" t wellty-two }car~ . !\I r . 
Natcher is chairman of the Comm itl eo> for thr Obt rict o f 
Colum hia Budget, and a l>"llior member of the folloll ing 
co mm i t t ees: Labor ; Il f al!h , Edu'·atio ll :111/.1 \\dfare : 
Approll rl at ions; and Agricultnral , Dr} \ I ill(·ra l ~ Imd 
COllbumer Protection. 
Dr. Richard G. Anderson, eM) is Pro fe!\.~or of Ili ~ to ry ilt 
B I ()orn~bllrg State ColI. ·ge, Jjlo(lm~bllrg , P'· lIn~y l\ lI ni a. Dr . 
Andcr:.on was awardc!1 II m('ri t citation and named the 
Ois ti ngl1 il>hcd Facult} Mt"1nl.lcr in 1974. li t, i~ thr d irector 
of the Bloomsburg State College Il is tor), Confcrc nce and I;: 
lis tcd in the Directory of American Scholars . 
(continued from froflt page) 
and awards wcre made in eac h ca tegory . 
Tht: first place trophy \\'as award ed to Hieky Dale 
Calhoun of Trigg Cou nt)' in the American h i~ l or}' ea tegory 
Cor jun ior hi g h se hoo l s t uden t s. I'at Ve jr of 
Franklin-Simpson \\on the ~econ d place trophy . In the 
Allleri t:all hi ~ t ory ca t('gory for senior high scllool ~Iude n ts 
Howard W. SIt:phen ()f Owensboro high school won the 
fi rs t place troph y, and Richuru C. Oaught'rty of Bremcn 
rf'(' r iH'd till' t rophy Cor bCcon d plaet· . [n tht' World history 
t:a tcgor) for Senior high school s tud(!nl:<, th .. fi rst pla,'e 
trophy \\ Il~ awarded to .I. Stel ('II Brcker from Oldham Iligh 
School, and Gregory Cloyd fro m 51. .\lar)".;; lIigh School 
won Ihe ~econd placr tropll Y. The top five Jlerwn t in each 
cat egory W(,TC IIwarded sil l"e r lll("dal s and tl ... ncx t tell 
pl'rel'lI t reel'ivl'd hrOllzc rncdal~ . A to la l of for ly medals 
were lIwardcd. 
The competit ion wa~ 1>0 keen in all catl'gori .. ;: Ihal only a 
minor (/('(ail ddf' rm ined Il. l' reci pients o f a..,af(I~. For that 
real>On tllOl>1' who did not n 'l·f' iw an a" ard should be promJ. 
of thr ir ,Iclli,'\'emenl in tlll:,;I: Ilighl )' compr titive k~t s. You 
know Ih(· o ld saying " If nt first you don ' t SUI"I"(· ,'d ... " Wel l, 
we ilre doing il again th ;~ yrM and (·a rl y prcp,lrilli oll ~ arc in 
order. 
TIH' ('ontesl ..,.ill be coudu cted this year on April 25. 
Ca tegories will he the same as Ia,., t year and similur a\\ ards 
wil l bl' made. Any high school stud('nt ii! eligiLle to 
compet e and high school histor)' tt:achers ar(' ,'ncollraged to 
hring their studen ts to W('slf'r n for a tiny of coml.IC tilion , 
fUll , association with otllt;T hi ~tory studf' lli s from various 
Kt: lltut:ky ~ehools, and n view of til e Weti tern ca mplls. A 
10ll ngl· and at:li\ilie~ art' phuuwd for group ~ponwrs \, hik 
"tudent~ an' participating in the tc~b. 
